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THE HOUSEUOLD.

PARENTS AND CHILDREN.

Probably nost parents, even very kind
cnes, Iovuld bu a little startled at the asse
tien that a child ought nover te bu r
proved in the'presence of others. This
so constant an occurrence that nobot
thinks of noticing it; nbody tlhinks
conisidering vhether it bu riglt and bes
or nàt. But it is a great rudeness te
child. I am entirely sure that it oug
never t o done. Mortification is a col
dition as unwiholosome as it is unconfor
able. Whëen the wound is inflicted by th
iand of a parent, it is all the more certai
te rankde and do harn. Lut a child se
that his mother is se anxious tbiat lie shoul
have the approbation and good-will of h
friends that sheivill net call their attentie
te his faults ; and that, while. she neve
under any circuiistances, allows herself t
forget to tell hiiin afterward, alonei if h
has beiaved improperly, she will spar
him the additional pain -and mortificatio
of public reproof ; and,. while th.at chil
will lay these secret reproofs -ta heart, h
will still bo iIappy.

I know a inother who hcd the imisigh
ta see this, aind the patience te make it
rule ; for it talcos furi more patience, fi
more tine, than the commion mîethod.

Once I saw lier little boy belhave s
boisterously and rudely at the dinner
table, in the prosence of guests, that
said te myself, " Suely, this timue shc vil
have te break lier rule, and reprove him
publicly." I sai several telegraphic sig
nals of rebuke, entreacy, and warningflasl
front lier gentle eyes te ]lis; but nothin
did any good. Nature vas tee much fo
him, h could net at that minute forci
hiimself te bo quiet. Presently sle said
in a perfectly casy and natural toue, " (
Charley, come her a minute ! I want t
tell you somethiing." No one at the tabl
supposed that it hiad anythiig te do witl
his bad belavior. Sihe did nct intend thac
they should. As sie whispered to him, I
alone saw lis cheek flush, and that lc
looked quickly and imploringly into hei
face ; I alone saw that tears were alnosi
iii lier eyes. But she shook lier head, and
lie went back te his seat witlh a mtanful but
very red little face. In a few moments lic
laid down his knife and fork, and said,
" Mana, will you plcase ta excuse me ?
" Certaiinly, ny dear," said sie. Nobody
but I understood it, or observed tha6t'tlic
little fellow iad te run very fast te get out
of the rooin without crying. Afterward
she told tue that she never sent a child
away froin the table in aniy other ivay.
" But wlat would you do," said 1, "if ho
iwere te refuse to ask te bu excused ?"
Then tle tears stood full im her eyes.
"'Do you think lie could," she replied,
- whein li secs that I, am only tryimg te

save llum froim pain V In the evenig,
Charley sat in mîîy lap, and -was very sober.
At last lie whispered to me, " I'1l tell you
an awful secret, if you won't tell. Did
you think I had don imy dinner this after-
noon whon Igot excused ? Well, I liadn't,
Mais stade mie, bcause Iacted se. That's
tho way sho always des. But I hîaven't
lad ta have it donc te mie beforo for ever
so loiig,-not since I was a little fellow"
(lie was cight now) ; "and I don't believe
I ever shall again till- l'm a main." Then
lie added, reflectively: "Mary brought
moe all the rest of niy dinner upstairs ; but
I wouldnt't touch it, onlty n little'bit of the
ice-cream. I d'on't think I deserved any
at all ; do you ?"

Tu this day the old tingling pain burns
mny cheeks as I recall certain rude and
coitemptuous words which were said te me
whien I was very younug, and stanmped on
mîy nemory forever. I was once called a
"stupid child" in the þresence of strangers.
I h:1d broughît tle wrong book from my
father's study. Nothing could bc said te
me to-day whicht would give me a tnthi
part of the hopeless sense of degradation
which camo fron thoso words. Another
tiino, on the arrival of an unexpected guest
to- dinner, I was sent, in a great hurry,
away from the table, te unake reonm, with
the.remark that ."it was net of the least
consequence about the child ; she could
just as well have ber diner afterward."
"The child" ivould have been only too
happy te help on the hospitality of the
sudden emergency, if the thing had been

difforontly put but the sting of h .vn
put im that way 1 never forgot. Yet
bath theso -instances the rudeness was
small, ii comlparison witlh what we liabi
ally sec, that it would bu too trivial

]y mention, except for the bearing of the f
r- that the pain it gave has lasted till now
e- Hele Hunt Tackson.
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u- The. Congreqationalis goes to so ma
t- good people in the country that I an su
ic a few words fron an old housekeeper i
n meet the eye of multitudes who menu.
ýe open their' houses this year, and .I ho
ýd many future years, to city people trying
er escape froi the oppressive heats and e
n atmosphero of their surrcundings. I kn
r, that offered advice too often muets the fa
e of "offered sarvice". ini the old prover
e but nevertheless senme may take in go
'e part suggestions offered in all kindly fe
n ing, and I niust Ie content with the Scri
d turc order : " In the morning sow t
e sued, and in the evening withhold net th

hand : for thou knowest net whet.her sha
t prosper, cither this>or that."
a In the first place, my friends, when y
r undertake to entertain sumner boarder

begin with the idea that human nature
o its general lines is the sane all the wor
- over ; mon and wonen everywherc like
I be confortable and are willing te pay f
lI it. All the scenery and fine air in ti
i world will net compensate to a delica
- woman or a tired man for the ordinar
t conforts of lifo. Finery is nothing
Stheni. A parlor full of paper flowers, lac
r curtains, tidies, lamp-mats and unreadabl
e illustrated " works," with a lhard sofa an

difficult chairs, the regulation "parler set,
is ne attraction in fle eyes of peoplo wl
have at hime all these things in finer an
costlier grades. If your sitting-roo i

i clean and sweet, stocked with a soft, old
Sfasiioned lounîge, and plenty of those higl
E backed splint rocking-chairs that are s

chiap and se restful, if you have window
r that run csily and outer blinds that ope

-without a creak and shut without a bang
if thore are books lying around such as ar
anusing and easily read-and these ar

i cheap enough now, thanks ta the ne
paper-covered issues of our best publisir
-if'thc evening lamps are briglit and d
net smell of kerosene oil, or leave its trace
on any hand that tries ta change hlie posi
tien of the light, and if te all these b
added an open fireplace, or even a stov
with front doors, te mitigate the dam
chill of a ramiy evening or a day of north

aust wind and driving storni, you will fin
such a parlor thoroughly enjoyed and re
membered with pleasure by your guests
The next thing is good beds-and how rar
a good bed is ! If you cannot afford t
buy hair iattresses a good cotton onu i
confortable if it lies on a voven wire bed
and these are net expensive, thev last, tlhey
can easily bu kept clean. ,Whoever in
vented these wire mtattresses should be
blessed "of all the people.". Do net over
load your beds either with the abomina
tiens se frequent in our. country, heavy
cotton comfortables -" unconifortables'
they should bu called. Tie cheapest blan-
kets are butter than those heavy masses
througlh whiclh no air can penetrate and
which no ventilation can sweeten. If you
do not fecl able te buy blankets get sone
cheese-cloth, and laving cotton ligitly bo-
twen two squares of the scrini tack it hure
and- thero; it will net weigli down the
feeble sleeper and it can readily bu un-
tacked, washed and fresh cotton put in
during the iext winter.

"Quilts" are also intolerable for weight
and stiffiiess. If you ivant te use up your
calico pieces make the spreads but tack
betwen them and the lining a double layer
of old newspapers instead of . quiltinîg in
cotton ; it will bo a mitigation. Then bu
careful about your pillows. How often
have I had te put mine outside of the door
because the smell of bad feathers forbade
me te sleep ! Pillows should bu aired and
sunned thoroughly after lying unused all
winter, and if there is an offensive smell in
any of thei the feathers should bu taken
out, thoroughly scalded in soap suds, well
dried, and the ticks washîed with equal
care. -A elean, sweet bedrooni with nuat
washing apparatus, a bureau, a cIoset, a
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it iirro- •ftat is neither crcacked nor aske I SELEOTED RECIPES.
in inm its reflectieons, plenty of towels and ccEGmenLE CAr Es.-Bent o cgg and sdd
se faithful cure of all utensils is one greaatat- cne plat of sweet mîilk; stir in two cups of soi t

tu- triction te b:>arders. All the tasseled. boiledrice; sift twc iablesp onfuis cf bairng
te w.ite curtains, snowy spreads, brilliant uand eno more fleur to thicken, about ole tea

act cironoliths on the walls, or showy carpets. spouilof salt; bake samoas other cakeson hot
and stiff chairs do nct give the suse of grde.
coiifort that simple, easy furniture and or sEsr itilk. Que plia cf saur inuio, cie boton
absolute cleanhiness produce. egg ticken with two-thirdssif ted grahai fenur.

Still mare important thain these, if it ba lie cher third ylueat flour, and one teuspeonf u
tita "evry sit' lîaî'tis esciedof soda, dissolved. If Yen tise swvect ilki, tisetruc that . overy manis heart is reached ,baling powder silted into the leur instead of

throughu his stomaich"-and I ani net pie- soda.
pared to say, after a lonîg experience in BEXM SouP WITIOUT MEAT.-Parboil ue pint

tue~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ caeoooutts rgîs îa ti f bucai, driiit il ftÂte w'uter and itdd frcsiî, andthe care of, bth those orans, that itutil tender, season with sait and peppur.
ny net true-is the daily fare you set before add a tiece of butter the size of a wailiut, or imore
re your guests. People in the country who ilpreferîeil - dncusliiggout alt te beaus
ill entertai city boarders often err by pro- beans; now add a teacupful of creaim or rici
to viding for themt what ive country people mitilk, a dozen oi niore crackers broken up.; lut it

pe have heen broughtup to consider ccoi- bt N d iLE CNGÍf in cooking a steak is
te panuy" viands. This is a mnstake ; pre- to do it in tlie oven, prepared, ici this way : cut
vil serves, cakes, pies, are iot what ourguosts out ail the bone, and sprinke over it 'bits of
ow care for; plain food, properly cooked, is a butte®, sait and pempr and a Itle sg corhtlîync,~ ci~repowdJeLd, anîd a hll!i an enlun, flneiy choppcd.
te roal necessity. If yen have a fari you Over that spread a thick layer of imaslhed, well
b, ;have at hand material for the best living. seasoned potitoes. RoIl up the steak witi the.notatus inside, and seecînu il; tru ivitît skewers.
od Poultry, eggs, milk, fresît vegetables alone aiîtte teat itao a bak ig pan, witIi a cup full
el- make an acceptable bill of fare. If yen of rich stock, or even boiling water, and cook

find it liard te get god met, have ait ice- slcwl%,,baust i tofteu. Serve witli a bouder cffiuid uîsîîed potatees round it, eut tue platter, and
hy box and get a weekly supply of meat froi gcnish witlh vaisICy.
y tue nerest towin. It is asimpl natter to BEAN POLENTA.-Onie plut cf smaili, white
ll make an ice-house in the fall whien there sa lilaeals, nue and oouiualft tablespoonfuls of

ctlasses, eue-hlI telispooiufil et Frenchcluin-
is a pause in farmuî work-to dig a pit of tie tard, cue tablespoonful of butter, cite tablespoon-

ou size you need, roughly board it inside and fui of vinegar. sait and pepper te tasto. W'aslh
s, put oit a pitched roof, fill it. after il is well he beasacd souk theit oiecuiglit ii Iikewani

watc'. Iui the inonng, drain off tluls -%%ater,
in carpeted with straw and drainage esta- dover with fresi, cold w'ater, bring slowly ta a
ld blisied, with ice froma the nearest pond or bol. ond bul slofly eau bou, dr aic ar, uover

to the reac of a still river, and you have cite slowly another hour. When donc, press through
o of the greatest nids te housekeeping. Four a cean1dcr, return te the kettle, add the butter,
o0 or five hooks fron the roof will hold your mo]a ls tu safinus. Server iana iiegar;

te meat and keep it fresh, thero will b a tureen.
y corner for your tightly covered butter pail Sxow Punro.-To. nmkae snow iudding,
to and your yeast jug, and plenuty of iceu te corone liit boxe f gelatinc wthi cold water,

and lot it soair a liait htour; thon pour over il one
e cool your creas und your jelhies for des- pit of boilig wate,, add two cuips otsui, and
e sert. are a good garden well dug and stir until dissolved; then add the juice oti:
.d nanured, and then carefully planated with place n d ura pan t icevater, snd jet stanid
" suumer vegetables. Beans, short utntil cold; when cold boat with an egg-beater
o carrots, cauliflowers, carly cabbage, alI those uut tas a sitc fas a n bet te wltite e four
d wil bo in season ; of course you raise your dmg. Turn the pudding into a imold that lins
s own potatoes in a farther field and sweet beent dilîped into cold water, and stand it away

centcuio. f yn uuiv scitei'es c i'sp.te harden. M'ake a sauce %vit l the yolks etftVie-corn also. If you have some rows of rasp- c har . f unilk and a lt cp of sugar.
- berry busies set agaist your garden fence Sad lite unilk, beat yolks and sugar togetler

e and sene blackberries by the barn you will atii liglu t. cdcl Ilieml te th i lrni, ad Cook t.
s bu glad of their ielp in providing for your fui of vanilia, and turn out te cool.
t tea-table ; freshl fruit is always accept-

able.
e It is just as easy to prepare agrecable PUZZLES NO. 3.
e desserts wlen you have mtilk and eggs in SemzrmuitE ENIOuMA.

v plenty as it is ta unake the ucfailing pie My flist, giu to inut.itiais, lu tlic opposite cflite.
's of New England. Do not aim at tee muuci, wvkendl: given i fnls, s lthe opposite cf
o but abovo ahi learn how te cook. Buy a These two greatly resemtîble, and aresomîetimîes
s book that gives you teaching in method as nIten for o siet .lir, bt a e u'ru the ie
- well as mere recipes. Practice on your good. 3. Tli opposite of dead. 4. Tho opposite
e own -fnmily first, they will excuse a few ot alse. 5. The opposite of hinder.
e -mistakes; but. believe me, well cooked Asirme ACnOsTIc.

ieald'.are perhaps te best recomnmend- Ao-ren a.cnt i rsto1ian. 2. A colobnated cx
- tion that can bo given ta your huse. 1i Gerany. 5. A lexicni people. 6. A former
h knot of aime lady .ho frequented a certain minister of Russia fron the United States. 7. A

Fr'ench hattie. S. Ait anitet KCing. 9. Oue et- louse year af ter year, chiefly because they lice Tei'rists.
. made there such good stewed potato. My initiais spell a celebratedi naval battie be-
e Again, if your boarders happen te splasi twc'il the French, and Euuglislh. M1y flnals, a
o the fresh wall paper, make a nick on the uETAtRAMi .
s windoiv sill, or a scratch on the piazza 'Twas b nîy aid Coluinbus cane

floor, do net worry either yourself or your To iid tiis faircouintrie.
guests about it. Houses arc liko all other Aud still I carry passengers

- things; thero mnust be wear and toar to Tolandsacross the sa.

theni ; they are maide te bu used and lived Though l'ut coiposed of lotters four,
'unit Yeunutu miel. thîink il sîrsuigo,in, and will have marks of usage. Do not To finan a tticle f drn,

iake your htouse ait idol if it is new and If but miy first you change.
fresih ; nothing is more .unpleasant than Mysecond changei, and 'ouw mile Icarn
colitinual warnigs te the teuiporary in- What happeied onie sad day,
habitants about this or that te bu done or wihen naugity litle Samuimty Grecnu
not done. Stayed out of School to play.

I doa. not say it. is pleasant ta take And when another charaeter
boarders, but iany of us have te do it, For lutter third you've put,

ît You'll Iluuid yent have a coee'ngand a thing that is wortlh doing at all is For boI the log and foot.
vòrth doinîg 'well. Bu as cheterful as youu.

cini about it, and find as little fault as you fYan ulAieil ieuulis far,
can. If you have an iimate who frets at Change yet iy last and find a ian
everythinig, and makes you unconfortable Wlho Wed a gleaner tair.
all the time, you have the renedy in your ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 2.
own hands-you ca decline te receive Sonn»îTUmRE EmGA,-Pleiades, Job 38, 3.
that persan another season. If you kee p P erfect -- --- Job 1. .
snc a house as you cin keep, you will L criathat Job 41. .

le ast . . . . . job 1. 13.
find all your bourders wisi to c ie back. I ntegrity -- .- - - Job 2. 3.
Tliere is nto.better test of a lieuse than the A sucs - - - - - Job 39. 5.
return, year after year, of its guests. There » --- - - --- J 4.1.
is no worse thing te say than, " People S tars - - - - - Job 38. 7.
never go there twice 1" Hour-GLAss PUZZLE.-

To keep sunmier boarders one oughb ta C O L O G N E
have good huealth, good teinpor and un- . A L L YJ? E Nfailing patience, and fow of us have cll n
theso good gifts. We can, however, bear s U y
the heat and burden of the day by the L U L L A y
help Of faith and prayer-aids not mnrely GEoGnAteAicLr, PUZZLE.-Gulf of Fiiland.for Sundays and great griefs or emer- Cape Race. Animtazoo. Newport. Cape Clear.
gencies, bút for suchl trivial needu as the Eg.'Pt. Sicily. Hudson Ba.Bay of Discay.
falling of a sparrow and our daily bread.- hanneStas nanit 'orth Sua. English
colngregationaist. ChaI. Tasnanic. Tuno.

Cccijî'eatiou'clst. xru-us.-rances H. ]3urnt.


